
HMML Trustees Minutes Wednesday 3/15/22

Meeting Called to Order: 7:03pm

In Attendance:
Betsy McCombs
Joan Harlow
Michelle Wheeler
John Clark

Not in Attendance:
Robin O’Day

Congratulations to reelected board members Joan and Betsy!  Starting off with elections. Joan
nominates that everyone keep their current positions, everyone is in agreement.
Secretary’s Report:
Joan makes a motion to accept the 1/18 minutes , Betsy seconds, all are in favor.

Treasurer’s Report:
The auditor says everything is all set for last year. The report doesn’t have payroll on it for this
year yet. No donations. The town wrote us a check at the beginning of the year and now that the
budget passed they will write another check for the balance.

Director/Youth Report
February 2020 was a normal month but the stats would have been done for the March 2020
meeting which we didn’t have. Attendance for February was better than January, the digital use
was way up, There are two book clubs going now and a third one starting up and they are
driving up ILL. Overdrive is most of digital usage, Canopy comes in second.  Computer use has
climbed and still climbs in March. We were closed for two days in February, one snow day and
President’s Day. Programs like yoga and story time have been well attended and meeting room
usage is up again.
Irish harp orchestra concert this week, it is a full program as of right now, you can get on an
overflow list. Friends of the Library and Community Art Center is doing an art challenge, kits will
be displayed in the library and there will be a people’s choice contest.
Eunice Miller had an art show in February and her art is still on display in the library. It was very
well attended.
Other business
Charlie still plans on helping to complete the patio bricks. The plan is to get rid of one raised bed
because it grew up in front of the door, it will be replaced with patio furniture.  Ben is meeting
with the Friends about spending money on shelves or on a piece of art.



Motion to adjourn at 7:16 by Joan, seconded by Betsy, unanimously approved.


